
BIG CHESTER PICNIC.

P. A. Cooper Launches Campaign for
Br Governor at Wilkesburg.

(Chester, Aug. S..One of the biggestpicnics ever held in Chester
county, in a nonpolitical year, was

held yesterday at Wilkesburg at which
a tremendous crowd from all parts of
the county was present. The orator j
of the day was R- A. Cooper of Lau-!
rens, solicitor of the eighth judical;
district. His subject was marketing

W and handling the farm products.
- In the course of his remarks he

j| launched his candidacy for governor
of South Carolina. He said that he

would be in the race to the finish.
J. M. Hemphill of this city also spoke.

Mn The Lockhart brass and string bands
were present and rendered music. A

bounteous picnic was spread.
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V Portions of An Article Relating- to
Members of a Large Family.

*

Sketch in Greenwood Index, 7th.
The three Kinard brothers who came

to what is now Greenwood county,
were Drayton T. Kinard, Calvin W.
Kinard and Jefferson McD. Kinard.

H These three brothers bought iand and
wk settled about four miles southeast of;

Xinetv Six. They were sons of Mike
and Nancy Harmon Kinard, of New-
berry county. After the death of Mike \

B his widow married Henry Stockman, j
of Newberry county.

B The oldest of the three brothers,

|| Drayton Tucker Kinard, was born on

B June 4th, 1824, according to a sketch;

B published by Rev. W. A. Betts some

years ago. 11

BjL Drayton Tucker Kinard, son of Mike
votiot Kinard nf Xewberrv coun-

H cXi.nu w

QHv ty, S. C., was born 4th June 1824, at:

Hp the old homestead, four miles to the
Southeast of Prosperity. He attended
school near Zion Methodist church, in

B the neighborhood where he was born. J
fe -When only 10 years old his father

|ir died. Subsequently his mother mar- i
ried Henry Stockman. When he had ';
reached his majority, Brother Kinard
was married to Miss Nancy Dominick, 11

I -daughter of Henry and Mary Domi- |;
v>v nf Vpwhprrv countv. Sometime i'

L before the war he joined the -Uetho-
dist church at Zion under the minis-try of Rev. J. T. Kilgo. His wife unitedwith the same church subsequently

if .ishe being a Lutheran at the time of

| their marriage. In the latter part of
I 1866, with his brother, Jefferson, he

I moved to a place three miles East of
f the old town of Cambridge, in Green- 1

S wood county. Two years after his :

L brother, Calvin Kinard, moved into <

i| the same neighborhood. I <

Upon reaching the section wftich
was to be the place of their future
abode. Brother kinard and his fami- ':

yliy JUlIiea OillCili ALCLULUU1SL ^UUlV/Xa,

about 3 miles away, and in this church j'
was for a long peroid an official

i. member. When St. Paul's church at j1
Ninety Six (to wfhich he contributed,*

i $300 towards building) was organiz-
b ed, he and his family moved their; I

membership there, and from its pale
r he passed to the church above, 14th
9 November, 1889. He was preceded to <

the better land 'by his good wife on-!
V ly about two years. Many can testify

that he was a kind father and neigh-
W* bor. Only three sons are now living,
B viz: G. M. Kinard, Henry J. Kinard i

and Bennett Burr Kinard. The daughKters of his home died early in life.
Henry J. Kinard graduated at Wof-

1ford college and Luther Kinard also
I completed half the Junior class at the

same institution of learning. j!
1,x Two of the sons of Drayton Kinard

only are living today, Mr. G. M. Kinard
generally called "Poor Mike" to dis-p
tinguish him from his cousin Mike
who lives at Epworth, and Hon. Henry j:
J. Kinard. Hon. Henry J. Kinard rep-

presented Greenwood county in the

legislature several terms and has,
i served as mayor of Ninety Six several |

terms. He lives in Ninety Six. His
> brother, G. M., lives west of Ninety

Six. We will pass his home on the
f return to town. Hon. Henry J. Kin-

ard married Miss Lillie M. Tucker,'
[Mr. G. M. Kinard married Miss Mary i

Long and Mr. C. Luther Kinard mar-

ried Miss Julia V. Cureton; Burr B.
Kinard mai led Miss Mary Chappell.
The second brother, Calvin W. Ki-

nardf came to this county from Newberrytwo years after the other two.
» He married Miss Christina Dominick,

of Newberry county. His children are

Miss Frances, married Hon. J. W.
T Mikp C married Miss Bet-

W tie Gallman: Miss Emma married!
John Press Paysinger; Rev. W. Pierce!

"\ B. married Miss Mary Payne; Miss
Xora married Mr. Edward M. Osborne:

\x Miss Alice married Mr.Geo. F. Marl
tin and the following unmarried child-
dren, blisses Harriet. Ella, R E.. and

b.Mr. Calvin \V. Kinard represented
Edgefield county in the legislature

f several terms. Me was a man 01

strong personality and accumulated
considerable property. His children
are all highly esteemed citizens and
wield great influence for good in the
communities in which they live. ..

The other brother was Jefferson^

Mc-D. Kinard. He married Miss ElizabethKempson. Their children were:

Mr. John C. Kinard, unmarried; Miss!
Elizabeth, married the late J.
A. Moore, herself deceased; Miss

Mary Ellen married Mr. W. B. Ander-

son, of Ninety Six; Miss Nannie marriedMr. .Toe Addison, of Chappells,
Mr. J. Pickens Kinard who married
Miss Clara Arrington; Mr. Ben L. Kinardmarried Miss Pauline Strother;
Dr. Thomas J. Kinard married Miss
Bernice Rhine&ardt, Dr. Tom as he
is popularly called is known all over

the county and in addition to his j
skill with horses and cattle he is a

good farmer as well. He has a

good farm well stocked and his
Devon herd has been a prize winner
at the State Fair for years. He is a

breeder of fine sheep as well. Another
Doctor is Dr. D. D. Kinard. a son of
Mr. C. Luther Kinard. His mother j
was Miss Julia Cureton, of Greenville.
Dr. Jack Kinard, dentist at Ninety
Six is a son of Mr. B. B. Kinard. jOlderPlaces.
The reader will probably be better

able to locate now the older settlementsby connecting them with the

present owners. We will therefore, j
start back up the road a short distanceto the first place passed by
coming down from the site of Old
Cambridge. This place is the Pay- j
singer place, the home now of Mr.
Noel Paysinger and his mother who
was a daughter of Calvin W Kinard
already noted Mr. Calvin Kinard's
widow lives with her daughter. This
was the home too of Mr. Cal. Kinard
until he died. Mr. John Press Paysingerwas a decendant of the Newberryfamily of that name, also one

of the early settlers of Newberry
county. Mr. Kinard bought this place
about 1S67 when tie came up irom

Xewberry. Years and years before
that it was known as the Catlett
Connor place. Here lived one of the
most interesting personalities in this
part of the country, or in the entire
State as for that matter. Cotlett
Connor was known as the learned
blacksmith or blacksmith legislator.
He was a plain man, but a man of
wonderful mental ability. He was a

member of the legislature way back,
almost a hundred or more years ago.
This place, the Paysinger place, is

where he lived.

BAIL FOR DOMJXICKS.

The Men Are Charged With Killing
P. W. Perry on July 2o.

Laurens, August 8..Applicaion for
bail was made here this afternoon beforeAssociate Justice Watts in the'
?ase of 0. L., and E. L. Dominick, who :

are in the Saluda county jail charged <

with the killing of P. W. Perry on July
25. 0. L. Dominick was granted bail
in the sum of $4,000 and his brother
52,000. The defendants were representedby E. S. Blease, of Newberry,
and E. W. Able, of Saluda, while SolicitorTimmerman and B. W. Crouch,
Df Saluda, appeared for the State.
At the same hearing Justice Watts

granted bail in the sum of $500 in the
:ase of Benjamin T. Ragin, of Newberrv.who is charsed with the killing i
Df a negro. Ragin was represented by
E. S. Blease, and Solicitor Cooper appearedfor the State.

Ragin was released on bond Saturday,in Newberry.
.

A Plea for the Tired Horse.
A.ndersoa Jnte11.! cer

Poor brutes; Let them find their
K'ork never so o t»j, le: 'Se r

hours of labor seem never so hard
in this summer heat, there is no re-

sort to relief such as their human
masters enjoy. No electric fans 0:1

iced drinks.smile if you like at tne
idea.110 shower baths, r.o week-end
crips to a cooler clime for these humble,willing servants of ours. In
short, a temperature of ninety and
upwards just means intensely increasedhardships for all our draught animalsand without any of the easementsavailable to man. They can-

not even remind a forgetful master
of their hardship by a syllable of
complaint. They cannot organize a

"Draught Horses' Union," to enter demandsfor easier hours or more comfortableconditions of labor. They are

dumbly obedient.

Brown, Jones and ,Smith.
A man by the name of Brown was

defeated for a State office in Vir- i
ginia last Tuesday. A man by the
name of Jones was defeated in
South Carolina for a State office last
summer and a fellow bv the name

of Smith was defeated for one in
Wyoming. Looks *to us like the
Browns, Smiths and Jones ought to
form a federation and stop some of
these defeats. They could if they
would..Greenville Piedmont.
Newspapers playing upon the names

ci Smith, Jcnes ar.d^Browi: are here-1
by notified that they are infringing,
upon the rights of The Herald and |
Xews. The names of .Tones, Brown
and Smith are reserved for the use

of this paper, a> Smith, Brown and
.lones of Newberry lead the same in
various counties of the State.

PARTXERSHIP NOTICE.
Fred H. Dominick and Xeal W.

Workman have this day formed a

partnership for the practice of iaw
. nder the firm name of Dominick and
Workman. Office on Law Range.
August 1st, 1912

S-5-3t.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Please take notice that I, Florence

T. Lane, claim right of dower in lands

of James Jefferson Lane adjoining the
town of Newberry, S. C., recently sold
by mortgage foreclosure proceedings,
and bought in by the National Bank of

Newberry, S. C.
7-4-4t-f. Florence T. Lane.

Mothers! Hare Yonr Children
Worms?

Are they feverish, restless, nervous,

irritable, dizzy, or constipated? Do

they continually pick their nose or>

grind their teeth? Have they crampingpaiins, irregular and ravenous appetite?These are all sigris of worms.

Worms not only cause your child

suffering, but stunt its mind and
nrrniro "TCiViranno Worm Kill-

er" at once. It kills and removes the
worms, improves your child's appetite.regulates stomach, liver and
bowels. The symptoms disappear and

your child is made happy and healthy
as nature intended. All druggists, or

by mail, 25c.
KICKAPOO IXPIAX tfEMCFVE CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa. St. Louis, 5Io.

>OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
August 15 the will be my last day in

+v«a nf r»nnntv snnprvisor. I de-
HIVVA W *.»** vj M V.^ W .. .

sire to close all outstanding matters
before going out of office. For the

purpose the county board of commissionerswill meet on Friday, August
loth. If you "have any matter requiringthe attention of the present countysupervisor you will present the
same by that day. August 6, 1913.

W. A. Hill,
County Supervisor.
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Xewberry Camp, No. 542, "W. 0. W.,

meets every second and fourth Mond~\night in Klettner's hall, at 8
o'clock.

I. 0. Burton,
C. C.

3fJ9lO
'uesduiBO *H 'I

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Tiall, at 8
o'clock.

imity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. 3L
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meeta

every first Monday nigit at 7.30 o'clock
l.a Masonic nan. visiung Dreuireu

cordially invited.
T. P. Johnson,

i". W. Earhardt, W. M.
Secretary.

IVodmen of the World#
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

Tl Ti TVs rh*
t/t J-Sr wj I

J. A. Derrick, Clerk.
(3. C.

Bergell Tribe, >To. 24, I. 0. B. M.
<

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday
night at 8 o'clock fa Klettner's Hall.

J. 0. Havird,
0. Klettr/r, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. R. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. fiL,

Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at So'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. K. Dominick,

Prot. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Recorc'la.

Caoteechee Council, >o. if D. of P. I
0. R. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, Xo. 18, R, A. 3L

Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,
meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Trite, I. 0. R. M.
Lacota trib£, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja*

lapa, S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,
T Tfr Trtllr SachpTTI.
O Yr ill. JL Uia,

Chief of Records.

Newberry Commandery, Xo. 6, E. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,
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The worst cases, no matter of how long standing, 11 |
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. «

Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves ¥ 1
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00 J £ |

SOUTHERN BAELWAX. j
Schedules Effective June 2nd, 191S.

Arrivals and Departures New.
berrj, S. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures ai*

shown as information only and are not
guarantee a. j i

8:52 a. m. No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman for ol
sleeping car between Charleston *

11:38 a. m..No. 18, dail, from Greenvilleio Columbia. Arrive* Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:25 p. m. « *

Charleston 8:15 p. m. ft i I
2:52 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Colum- /HI

bia to Greenville.
8:57 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman §leeplagcar Greenville to Charlegion J

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar ag<ojy
rive Savannah 4:15.a. m. Jacksonvllle8:80 a. m. N. C.

I Four runner lnionnauon can us

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman. V. P
& G. M., "Washington, D. C.; W. E. ,{) |] PI

McGee, A. S. P. A., Columbia or S.
H. McLeain, ,D. P. A., Columbia. OT Cpfl

No. 666 ii
I This it a prescription prepared especially thpir 1
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. L "

Five or six doses will break any case, and 1

if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not -or T01
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

NOV
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite

The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out H
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.

w
__...

Minister Praises This Laxative. But 1
| Rev. H. Stubenvill, of Allison, la.,
in praising Dr. King's New Life Pills
for constipation, writes: "Dr. King's

] Xew Life Pills are such perfect pills j^ous
no home should be without them."
Xo better regulator for the liver ^e^er ^

and bowels. Every pill guarantaed. writes <

Try'them. Price 25c. at all drug- to tell ]
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Palmetto Camp, Xo. 694, Boys of ^ j-,
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fourth Wednesday night, at S o'clock.
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The Eest Pain Killer. STAT
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months, and for three weeks, J 1S a
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Ddients acting in a gentle, nal'iral f j
the weakened womanly constitu-
fou run no risk in trying Cardui. 15' n
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It will help you. At all dealers. 19to:
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'

Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
ons on your case an i 64-page book. "Horr.e - ««

for Women," sent in plain wrapper. £69-B i-ci
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E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
rt of Common Pleas,
as B. Shealy and George W.
aly, Plaintiffs,

against
t S. Shealy, Luther P. Shealy,
a G. Shealy, Lillian M. Wicker.
tie Estelle Summer, Mary N.

tz, Chrissie Shealy, David LeRoy
aly, Annie May Shealy, Y7m. .D.
aly, Sidney Shealy, and tlie'heirs.
aw of Phillip Sligh, deceased^
>se names, ages and residences
unknown, defendants.
3ed summons for relief. (Comntnot served.)
the defendants aoove named:
ire hereby summoned and relto answer the amended cominthis action, which is on file
office of the clerk of court of

on pleas for said county, an#
:ve a copy <f your answer to
imended complaint on the sub-
r, at his office at Newberry, S.
thin twenty days after the ser~

lereof, exclusive of the day of
service, and if you fail to answer

aid amended complaint within
me aforesaid, the plaintiffs in
ction will apply to the court f/>r
elief demanded in the saic?
led complaint.

H. C. Holloway,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Tnlv 19. a "n.. 1913.
the defendant heirs at la/rr of
said Phillip Sligh, deceased^
names, ages and residences are

wn.

e notice that this action is coin- .

d for the partition of the tract
d described in the amended comherein,which was filed in the
or tne cierK or court or common

for Newberry county on July
13.

H. C. Holloway,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

-ltaw-6t.


